SYLLABUS FOR LAB ASSISTANT EXAMINATION (BOTANY) -2014
Plant Anatomy -Basic Microbiology and Plant Physiology Practical Ecology and Phytogeography - Plant Anatomy and
Physiology - Plant Kingdom - Kingdoms and Bacteria: Criteria (moording to Mayr, the seven kingdoms of living
organisms); introduction to different branches of Botany (conventional and recent) Bacteria (Including
Cyanobacterfar Group characters, Occurrenca, morphological formi, ultrastructure and economic Importance; colony
Izallon and reproductive methods In the following types.- Psaudomonas, larizohiurniRWPDA SPindfna Algae: General
characters, classification and economic importance, important features and life history Of Chlorophyceae: Voivox,
thothn5r Xanthophyceae:Diatoms - Phaeophyceae: Sargassum - Rhodophyceae: Batrachospennum
Fungi: General characters, classification and economic importance; important features and life history- of
Mastigomyootina Ftytopluhora Zygomycotina:Mucor Ascomycotina :Eurprium -Basidiornycotina: Puccinia, Agaricus
A general account of lichens, morphological types and their examples - Bryophytes: Classification (Smith, 1955) and
general study of morphology, anatomy and reproduction in: - Hepaticopsida: Riccia Anthocerotopsida: Anthoceros.
Bryopsicla: Funaria Pteridophytes: Classification (SSmith, 1955), general study of morphology, anatomy and
reproduction yta Psilioturn Lyclophyta: Sot4ginOtia Pteropriyta: Neptwolopis - Gymnosperms: General features,
Classilliatiorl (Sporne,1955) and economic Invariance; important features and life history of Cycadopsida; Cycas
Cenifercosxta: Anus
Introductory Botany
Plant Kingdom: Classification of kingdoms and the criteria (according to Mayer's, the seven kingdoms of living
organisms); Outline of the major groups of plants. Introduction to different branches of botany (conventional and
recent). Basic Plant Structure: Diversity in plant structure across different groups. Introduction to plant parts and
basic plant tissues. General anatomy of angiosperm : stem, root and leaf.
Bacteria: Group characters, occurrence, morphological forms and economic importance. Cyanobacteria: Group
characters, thallus structure and reproductive methods in the following types: Nostoc, Rivularia
Fungi: General Characters ano economic importance: Classification, thallus structure and reproductive methods in
the following types:
Zygomycotina :Mucor - Basidiomycotina: Agaricus - Algae: General characters and economic
importance,Classification (Smith 1955), thallus structure and - reproductive methods in the following types:
Chlorophyceae: Volvox, Phileophyoese. Sorge SUM - Bryophytes:General charade ts,Classific,Ition (Smith, 1955),
thallus structure,anatomy and reproductive moods in the following types. lieolicopsidaRkazie ' Bryopsida:Funaria
Pteddoptlytes: General cnarablers,Classibcallon (Smith,1955), morphology, anatomy and reproduction in the
follOwing types Lycophyta:Lycopoctum P teroph ytaNapProtem ' - Gymnosperms: General characters, Classification,
;morphology anatomy end rapnxfuellon irl the life cycle of Gyms - Angiosperm Morphology and Taxonomy
Vegetative, Floral and Fruit morphology: Root Different regions and general functions, types of root systems Stem:
Various parts, normal functions (Different types of buds, vegetative and reproductive), forms of stem. Leaf: Structure
and normal functions. Simple and compound leaves Seed: Definition, structure and types Bracts, peduncle and
inflorescence: Basic types and functions Flower: Structure of a typical flower, definition and examples of different
types of flowers. Introduction to the floral whorls
Frults:_Definitionsof_true, false and parthenocarpic fruits. Major types of fruits. Angiosperms: Unique features of
angiosperms and diversity; identification, nomenclature and classification (Bentham & Hookers system); 'primitive
and advanced features; the code of nomenclature ICBN/ICN. Families. -Major angiosperm families, detailed account
of Malvaceae, Fabaceae, Solanaceae Lamraptae and Euphorbiaceae.
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Structural diversity of Plant cell: Comparative account of cell in Animal and Plants (Bacteria, Mycoplasma, Algae, and
Fungi ) Simple tissues: Living (collenchyrna and parenchyma) and dead (sclerenchyrna) cell types Complex Tissues:
Xylem_arpc1 Phloem elements, structure and function
Cell wall: Layers, function, formation of cell wall Intercellular communications: Plasmodesmata, pits - structure,
types and functions - Cell Components I and Cell Division Membranes: Different types of bio-membranes; their
constituents and organization. different models Endoplasmic Reticulum: Morphology, different types, structural and
ultra structural featur.:s; origin arid functions.
Structure and Functions of Nucleus: Ultra ..tiuctuPe, nieciear membrane; ruidecius Chromosome Organization:
Morphology; centromere and Eekirrie/o.. sex CM:lint:Muriel._ Mitosis & Meiosis: Different stages, chromosomal
CAehavior. characteiWt leak es significance. Golgi complex: Morphology, structural and ultra structural peculiartties,
different con origin and functions Lysosomes: Origin, different types: structural pecubantie-s, chamleal constituents
and jr ctlon Plastids: Pigments, different types:classification and morphology; ultra structure of chlorc }fast and
chemical constituents
Mitochondria: Distnbution, morphology, structural and ultra _structural peculiarities, .-.-tlemic,a1
composition and functions. Ribosome: Occurrence, types, differences misornes. different constituents and functions.
-Morphology and Taxonomy of Angiosperms - Morphology of Vegetative plant parts Root structure, types and
function Stem structure, forms and function Leaf structure, ',types and fuhction - Morphology of Reproductive plant
parts -Inflorescence, basic types and function Flower — Structure of typical flower Floral parts — Types and
functions. - Angiosperms Taxonomy - Classification as per Bentham and Hookers System Nomenclature and
identification - International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBM.) Scheme of description of plants and Unit IV
Families:- Dicotyledons: -a) Polypetalee - Ranunculaceae, Malvaceae, Fabaceae -b) Gamopetalae Solanaceae,
Lamiaceae, Rubiaceae, Monocotyledons – Liliaceae - Plant Structural Biology
Tissue tkystema: Epidefinel tissues general organization, cuticle trichomes and stomata! types
S'acretory t:ssuet gum and resin ducts, lalioffer5 hydathodes. floral and extrafloral nectarines vascular tissue
Secondary xylem (basic structure of wood). Secondary phloem. Secondary growth: Normal and anomalous
secondary growth in different Angiosperms. Periderm and lenticel - structure and development Organisation of the
higher plant body: The shoot and root systems; variation in habit and longevity: environmental influences Meristems
and development Shoot apical meristem, root apical meristem, lateral meristems and their functions. Nodal
Anatomy: Leaf trace, leaf gap Root stem transition .
Basic Microbiology and Plant Physiology
Discovery of Microorganisms, Structure and classification of microbes, Systematic position of microorganisms in
biological world; classification of microorganisms and characteristic features of ditterent groups:
Methods in Microbiology: Basic principles of staining of Bacteria and Fungi, sterilization methods,- ,liure media.
puremethods, methods for population estimation, growth determination.- Ultra structure of MiCroorganisms:
Prokaryotic microorganisms, fine structure of prokaryotic cell, Ultrastructure of fungal and algal cell., Viruses properties and classification; bacteriophage T4 and TMV
Genetic recombination in Prokaryotes: Conjugation, transformation and transduction.'
Industrial application of microorganisms: Alcohol, Food processing, milk products, and antibiotics
Plant Physiology - Water relations: Absorption of H2O - mechanisms, ascent of sap, various theories
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Transpiration (Loss of H2O) - types, mechanism, stomata! Movements - Mineral nutrition: Criteria of essentiality of
elements, essential elements (Major/minor), their role and - deficiency symptoms.
Growth movements: Phototropism, Gravilropism and their reaction mechanism
Ecology and Phytogeography
Ecology - Characteristics of Hydrophytes, Epiphytes and Xerophytes - Foodweb and foodchain - Ecological pyramids
Pollution types and control measures – Biomes - General principles of biogeography
Introduction about Types of Biomes - Chracteristic features of Biomes
Plant Anatomy and Physiology - Primary and Secondary growth in Dicots, - Root stem Transition, Stomata and its
Types, - Secretory tissues gum and resinducts, laticifers, hydathodes, floral and extra floral nectarines - Physiology
Water relation: Absorption of H2O - mechanisms, ascent of sap - Mineral nutrition, Micro and macron Utrients
Photosynthesis- Process, significance, structure and composition of photosynthetic apparatus, factors - affecting
photosynthesis
Plant Ecology , Instrumentation and Biostatastics - Plant Ecology - Concept and structure of ecosystem, Food crL3in,
Food web. Ecological pyramids, Basic ideas about ecosystem functioning, energy flow, organic production,
biogeochemical cycles and ecological instruments . Ecological classifications of plants, Adaptations in hydrophytes,
neophytes, xerophytes, halophytes and epiphytes Air, water and land pollution, causes and control measures
Instrumentation and Biostatistics – Instrumentation- Principle and working of pH meter, spectrophotometer,
conductivity meter, turbidity meter and – centrifuge- B iostatistics - introduction, sampiing-irrettioCisirrblo4o.cocal
aTerinfailts-and-applicators,- Methods of presentation of data! Tat ti5; graphs, diagrams and frequency distribution
Measures of milk-at tendency -Mean meddler' rawer mode tor raw and grouped data Dorne.-.1leadon of flantlit'OrktIn of cultivated manta. Vavirov's centre of origin, primary and secondary centers of
diirervity; plant Introduelion A general account of manor food crops, cereals, pulses: vegetables. nuts and trues.
Their source, botanical name, family, mitirptioicgical value and use - Fcddar legurrwis- a beef account - Vegetable
and esserdial olisources-: Miaarit Sesame, Groundnut Conan . Soybean and Coconut - a brief account. - Ethnobotany:
truntiduction, historical background - The Foliidre of Goland - Major tribal groups and theft distribution in drifertnt
offs at Gulara:. - Use of plants and plant products try the ethnic groups rot varlou; p. rimer
Plant fibers: Cotton, jute and coif- A brief account and its uses. - Timber and firewood species: Identification and uses
of five major species in Gujarat Medicinal Plants: A brief account of ten important plant drugs and their chief
constituents used in indigenous / allopathic systems of medicine. - Natural rubber, insecticides and dyes: A concise
account.- Ornamental Plants: Major ornamental plants (Trees, Shrubs and herbs) in Gujarat
Tissue Culture Application:Plant tissue culture, principles, types and technique of micropropafjation,commercial
application. - Phytoremediation: Bacterial, fungal and algal remediation - Vegetation Monitoring: Remote sensing
and its use in assessing vegetal cover Microbes arid Conservation Biology – Microbes - Diversity of Microbes - Culture of microbes - Industrial uses of
microbes Disease causing Microbes - Conservation-Biology - Natural resources and their conservation Conservation
of Plant diversity - Protected areas of India - r*
Horticulture and Economic Botany - Horticultural techniques and tissue culture Basics of Horticultural techniques
Bascis of Plant tissue culture and its application - Use of fertilizer and biotertilizer Floriculture and Bonsai
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Unit II Economic Botany - Food Resources: A general account of major food crops, including cereals, pulses and
vegetables Drug Resources : A brief account of ten important plant drugs and their chief constituents used in
indigenous / allopathic systems of medicine. - Commercial plant Resources: Fibers and Beverages
Piant-Phybiolugy
Photosynthesis: Process, significance, structure and composition of photosynthetic apparatus, PS I & 11 composition
& functions, pathways of carbon fixation C3, C4, CAM, photorespiration, factors affecting photosynthesis. - Transport
of organic substances: Transport of photosynthate; source-sink relationship; the mechanism of transtocation in
phloem - Respiration: Substrates, mechanism (Glycolysis, TCA Cycle, HMP shunt and oxidative phosphorylation) Respiration: Substrates used by plants, mechanism (Glycolysis, TCA Cycle, HMP shunt and oxidative phosphorylation). - Nitrogen metabolism: Biological nitrogen fixation, reduction of N2 into ammonia; nif genes;
regulation of nitrate reductase and nitrogenase; nitrate and ammonium assimilation. - Growth and development:
Growth distribution, phases, cell cycle, growth curve,-measur--terke, its, senescence. - Phytohormones: Structure,
distribution, bioassay, role in plant growth and practical applications of auxin, cylokinin, gibberellic acid, ethylene,
abscissic acid; jasmonic acid, brassinosteroids and polyamines.
Plant Ecology - Environmental factors: Climatic, edaphic, and biotit factors-influencing the growth of plants,
Populations: Population characteristiCs;populatiOn" dynamics, r and K-selection, factors affecting population
growth, population interactions. - Plant communities: Concept, principles, properties, structure, development,
methods & purpose of studying plant communities - ,Plant Productivity: Concept im;.ortance, methods for
measuring plant productivity, valiations across ecosystems.
Ecological Mich°. Concept types, earrripleS. - Species diversity: Dominance, spatial & ternporal variations. endemism,
ecotone and concept of - edge effect spooks extinction &.bloclivesIty, plant geography, major biomes of the world &
Role of anthropogertio factors. Man & environment, Natural energy resources, biological - indicators, other
environmental changes. - Conservation : Concept, problems of depletion of natural vegetation, loss of species, and
genetic diversity, endangered & extinct plant, Methods of conservation, national parks, sanctuaries and reserves.
Horticulture and Plant Breeding - General introduction: Definition and scope, utility aspects.Bonsai. - Plant
propagation: Plant propagation through seeds, seed advantages, seed dormancy, seed germination — types and
factors controlling, maintenance of purity, harvesting, processing, storage, factors affecting germination, „asexual
mathodS;. adv-anoagerk. techniques of propagation by cutting (root, stem, leaf) types . rooting • condnions
recnsked. establishment —factors affecting, layering types including natural modes of plant modification for
propagation. - Plant improvement Types (grafting, budding), process, advantages. techniques, factors affecting,
introduction of varieties. - Landscaping: Planning, site preparation for Lawn, Pond, rockeries. - Plant breeding:
Introduction to plant breeding, objectives, some important achievements of plant breeding. - Hybridization:
Objectives, types and procedure of hybridization. Apomixis: concept,development, potential for crop improvement.
Breeding for disease resistance: disease resistance, vertical and disease res4starock rtrthods of breeding for disease
resistance. Selection inettiotr Mass, Pure line, Pedigree and clonal selection. Releasp_ cot- fegiagslietlisc;,Eptuaboon
identifipation of entries for certification
Biochemistry and Reproductive Biology - horizontal resistance, sources of release, multiplication and seed
Plant metabolism: Basics, biosynthetic pathways; primary and secondary metabolites.Introduction to . alkaloids,
terpenoids and phenolics - Lipid metabolism: Saturated and urpaturated fatty acids; fatty acid biosynthesis;
oxidation of fatty acids; storage and metabolization of fatty acids. - Carbohydrate metabolism: Classification,
structure of some representative examples of monosaccharides stereoisorners, enantiomers and epimers,
polysaccharides.; biosynthesis and degradation of sucrose, starch and cellulose. - Amino acids and protein
metabolism: Structure, characteristics and classification of amino acids, protein and non-protein amino acids; amino
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acid biosynthesis; GSIGOGAT cycle; transamination; peptide bond and potypeplide chain; protein targeting; protein
degradation. - Vegetative and sexual reproduction, functions of flower. -Structure of Anther: Anther wall, tapetum,
sporogenous tissue Microsporogenesis; formation of pollen grains; pollen germination; pollen tube growth Structure of Pistil: Types of ovules, nucellus, megaspropgenesis; Types of embryosac, Double fertilization,
Polyembryony; Types and causes - Seed anti fruit Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons seeds, Endosperm, their types
and functions,Seed dormancy
Diversity_of_NonAlowerina plants - Algae: Occurrence and outline classification (Smith, 1955). - Typical life histories
of algae: Chiorella, Oedogonium, Chara, Vaucheria, Diclyota, Polysiphonia Role of algae in human welfare. Bryophytes: Occurrence and outline classification(SrnIlh, 1955) -Morphology. anatomy and rapio-ducthin In:
11)tdraaritia,.Pallia. Notothylas, Sphagnum and Polytrichutm - Economic importance of bryophytes
—
Ptorldophylas: Occurrence and outline clatSrlikeflon(Smith, 1955). - Morphology, anatomy and reproduCtIon in :
POlaturn, Lycoptctium, isoetes, Equiseturn, Marsilea and Adinneum - abrromic Importance of pieddciPhYtes
Gymnosperms: Occurrent e and Q;UllIng.clavOcatiort-( punme): - Detailed life cycles: Cycadales (Zarnia), Coniferales
(iiraWitYsi and Grkeralas tahedraY Economic importance
Plant resource utilization - Traditional uses of plants:Ethnobotany, . areas of ethnobotanical studies, Brief account of
locally available plants and their various uscs by the tribal people of Gujarat. - Aesthetic uses of plants: Landscaping,
identificat.on of avenue ,sacred (Plants in Mythology, Taboos and Totems in Relation to Plant. Folklores and
Folktales. Plant in Similes and Metaphors, Wild Life Protection in Tribals, Plant domestication by the Tribals) and
ornamental plants - Biofactories: Industrial uses of different plant groups - Ph ytorernediabon: Definition,
Prrytoekt.Ircticn, Phylostabilization and Phytotransformation Phytoremeciiation of conwminatedsoll Astor and air,
Applications, Advantages and Limitations, -Hypetaccumulatarn fetid tlt inireactirins - flilycoremedicitk?n; Role of
fungi fft remediawn of heavy metals, Fungi commonly used for Mechani.o,rn and Inethrx15. Its application on oil
spills, Extraction of heavy metals from absorbent mass, Problems associated with remediation through fungi
Green Bett: Definition and purpose, Benefits of green belt policy, Criteria for selection of plants in green belt,
Criticism and disadvantages
Evolution and Angiosperm Systematics - Basic concept of evolution: Account of origin of life, changes in atmosphere,
theory of spt.cial creation. Chemical evolution; experimental evidences for chemical evolution: Miller's, Fox and
Urey's experiments. Evidences for evolution, - Theories of evolution: Lamarck, Darwin, Mutation and NeoLamarckism, Neo-Darwinism and its pi-ftent uncferstlifig - Synthetic theory of evaltrtion; Step: invotved,chromosomal variation and Natural selection of organisms, Reproductive isolation „ engin cif species:
Species, racial differences in speeles,reproductive iso...hbon sibling Eps and isokiting mechanisms.
Major trends: Origin of !Ogling cAegenes, rrge of evoltston and evolutionary constancy. - Systematics: Introduction,
Aims and components of systematics; introduction_teidentification, nomenclature and classification.- Systematics in
Practice: importance of herbarium specimens and their preparation; role of herbaria and botanical gardens; documentation (floras, monographs, journals, indices and dictionaries); keys for identification of plants — single
access and multi access; review - Taxonomic hierarchy: Taxonomic categories; species concept - Botanical
nomenclature: Principles and rules; ranks and names; type method; principle of priority and its limitations; names of
hybrids and cultivars.- Phylogeny of angiosperms: A general account of the origin and evolution of angiosperms
(special reference to Bennettitalean, Gnetalean, Caytonialean and herbaceous origin theories); primitive living
angiosperms- basal angiosperms; co-evolution of angiosperms and animals. - Systems of Classification: Bentham and
Hooker's Classification; Engler and Prantis system, Hutchinson's system, - Modern and Molecular Taxonomy:
Supporting evidences for taxonomy; taxonomy in relation to anatomy, embryology, palynology, ecology, cytology,
chemotaxonomy. claclisticsDriffeFent-appraaches and their utility (for taxonomy review only).- Diagnostic
charactors and oLonomically important members of the Salivating families: Annanaceae. Gaapariadateae,
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Cleornaceee Stemulaareae, TiIiaceae, hfictiiacesai Viticeae, Anecardiaceee, Mimosaceae. Myriaceae, Cucurbitacene,
ikpiaceae, Rublateae, Sapoluceae, Ascleplaclacea, Verbenaceae, Arnaranthacea, Euphorbiacea, Cannaceae, Likaceae
and Poaceae.
Genetic engineering of plan-Ls' vectors for gene delivery. selectable rriarkei's and reporter genes, rnelnacts of gene
cle*very, development of trartsgenics: Agroitiacfenium - the natural genetic engineer; ::allent =Movements in crop
biotechnology (ith suitable exarnRles-) and prospects, -Rritombinant DNA teehnolog y2. Restriction enclonucise.s,
orolnyotic and eukaryolic cloning vector's, genornic and cONA Fibranes; Southern and Northern Arratysis, various
techniques of gene mapping and DNA Ingerorinting (RFLP, RAPD, AFLP); chrornoscrnewaiking, potymerase chain
reaction; DNA sequencing. - Plant Tissue culture: History, Cellular differentiation and totipotency-, organogenesis
and embryogenesis; protoplast isolation and culture; somatic hybridization; clonal propagation; - Industrial
Botany:Antibiotics, Production of acidg arid enzymes, Introduction to preparations of a few herbal drugs.
hiOpostickles, natural dyes and blafertilisers - Mushroom cultivation: Corr mercially cultivated edible mushrooms –
biology and cultivation aspects., Medicinal mushrooms.
Genetics and Molecular Biology - Genetic Inheritance: Mendelism; laws of segregation and independent assortment;
gene interactions; linkage analysis; allelic and non-allelic interactions.- DNA the genetic material: DNA structure;
replication: DNA-protein interactions; the nucleosorne model; genetic code; satellite and repetitive DNA - Genetic
variations: Mutations, spontaneous and induced; transposable genetic elements; DNA damage and repair.
Cytonenetics:- Chromosome variations- nature and consequences of altered chromosomal structure, Deletions,
Duplications, inversions, transbcations, Ploidy- Variations in chromosome number, haploids, diploids and Polyploids,
auto and allopolyploids, aneuploids and their importance, linkage or genetic mapping, Insitu hybridization, Flow
cytometry in karyotype analysis. - Population Genetics: Populaucess and gene pool, Genetiz vartatinn and evolution;
Genotypic and gene Insolencies: Measuring genetic variation,; Polymoryglisrn and Iierozygosity; Genetic variations in
natural pcputstior*, Evoluaortary change and the Hardy-Weinberg law; eppitcatens of the Hardy-Weinberg law.
Mgr.:Mon; randenrgerteileicri*Firthitier died and bottlenecks. - Gene express-low StniChng el gene- trenati of
genett.inforrnabon: rranscriptton, tRli& nbosornm transtalian. potcln synthesis, prirmy, -teary *Id Wilary'structure of
proteins argl ds regUia1004 pnst-traristaitional modificabon dporotglris: regulation or gene Earpres$Cin In
ProkPreat$ (oPertin concept) and eukaryotes; Applied Botany and Analytical Techniques and Biostatistics - Forestry : Silviculture — General silviculture' practices,
special approaches; Silviculture of important trees Acacia nilotica, Albizzia labbeck. Butea monosperrna,Daibergia
sisoo, Ernblica officinalis, redone worths - Agroforestty — scope and necessity; agro-forestry systems under different
agro-ecological zones; rote of multipurpose trees and NTFPs - prviciple t. obiectives, methodology, scope, benefits
and role of NGOs. - Microscopy: Principles of light and electron microscopy; phase contrast and fluroscence
microscopy; TEM, SEM and STEM - Spectroscopy: Principle and applications of X-ray, UV, Visible and IR spectroscopy
Chromatography: Principles and types of various chromatographic techniques. - Electrophoresis: Principle of
electrophoresis; instrumentation and different kinds of electrophoretic techniques. -Centrifugation: Principle of
centrifugation - types of centrifuges.- Biostatistics Introduction:' Sampling methods in biological experiments, Data
generation and – compilation - Measures of variation: Types, mean deviation, standard deviation and standard error.
Probability distribution- Types of Probability, Relevance in biological sampling - Testing the Data: Chi-square test
Hest Analysis of Variance - Regression A Comehtion: Components, utility aspect, applications in biological research,
statistical -analysis. graphic* arid simulation studies
Plant pathology - Pathology Historical developmelits, general account of cr -eases caused by plant pamogens_
Pathogen attack and defense moch-anisms Plintlrii,crobli interactions, PhySicat, physiological, SAR and molecular
aspects - Plant disease management; Chemical', brologli:mt;'1P1M sys,lems, alopestickles - Major Mont Diseases.:
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Differentrotion br.itmen- badeiliti, viral Eihd Fungal diseases-using - the following diseases -hall L symptoms, causal
otgartiem - disease control,- Aerial diseases —Citrus Canker, Angular leaf spot - Viral diseases -Leaf curl or papaya,
Yellow vein mosaic - Fungal diseases- White rust of crutilers, red tte of sugarcane_ rikka disease of groundnut Stripe
rust of 'Artier*, and will of pigeon pea Moo plasinai diseases.
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